Annual $5,000 Mary Knowles Technology Fund Check Presentation

*a little interesting history... Follow this link to the Historical Society of Montgomery County PA website to find out:*

**Who was Mary Knowles?**

The Friends of the William Jeanes Memorial Library presented their annual check in the amount of $5,000 for the Mary Knowles Technology Fund at the October 23, 2019 meeting of the Library Board.

The Mary Knowles Technology Fund was established by the Friends of the Library in honor of Mary Knowles, a former beloved library director. The check is presented each October. In response to requests from the Library, the Friends increased this gift in 2014 from $3,000 to $5,000; in 2016 to $5,500; in 2017 and 2018 to $6,500 and $5,000 in 2019.

The library used monies from the Mary Knowles Technology Fund for these updates in 2019:

- Nintendo Switch console and controller for programs
- Mobile Beacon
- Nintendo
- Apple Mac Mini
- Staff monitor upgrades from 20" to 22"

Friends Board Member, Ken Edick, presents the annual Mary Knowles Technology Fund check in the amount of $5,000 to Library Board President, Dr. Sally Lane and Library Board Director, Lisa Clancy, MSLS at the Library Board Meeting on 23 October 2019.
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*Friends Board President Linda Gardner Doll presents the annual Mary Knowles Technology Fund check to Library Director Lisa Clancy and Library Board members at the Library Board meeting on 24 October 2018. Pictured from left: Friends Board President-Linda Gardner Doll; Library Board Member-Eileen Spector; Library Board Vice President-Dara Nasatir; Library Board President-Dr. Sally Lane; Library Board Member-Diane Smith-Hoban; Library Director-Lisa Clancy, MLS; Library Board Secretary-Jacy Toll; Friends Board Member-Irv Leventhal.*